# Information to Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dates</strong></th>
<th>29th – 30th August, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Venue and Preferred Hotel** | Bay Gardens Hotel  
PO Box 1892  
Castries, St. Lucia  
Phone: 1 758 452 0290  
Fax: 1 758 452 8059  
[www.baygardensresorts.com](http://www.baygardensresorts.com) |
| **Attire** | Business |
| **Hotel Room Rate** | US$115 per night, Standard room. Inclusive of taxes, full breakfast and Internet access |
| **Hotel Reservations** | All hotel reservations are to be made through CTU by completing the Registration form attached or by registering online. |
| **Registration** | There is no Registration Fee associated with this Event.  
Register online at [https://secure.jotform.co/form/21905908199868](https://secure.jotform.co/form/21905908199868)  
Or return the attached registration form to:  
Rosann.Murray@ctu.int,  
Phone: 1 868 627 0374/ 0281 ext. 221  
Fax: 1 868 623 1523 |
| **Airport** | George F. L. Charles Airport, St. Lucia |
| **Meals & Restaurants** | - Breakfast is provided as part of the hotel room rate.  
- Lunch, Morning and Afternoon coffee breaks will be provided daily. Participants are responsible for all other meals and sundry expenses.  
- The Hotel has a restaurant called “Spices” and there are also many Restaurants conveniently located within walking distance of the Hotel.  
- The Hotel is conveniently located next to a Shopping Mall. |
| **Travel, Accommodation and Ground Transportation** | Participants are responsible for their own Airfare, Accommodation and Ground Transportation.  
Taxis are available at the airport at a cost of US$25 one way. |